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WELCOME!

President Kate Buchanan called the meeting to order and
asked Dave Anderson to lead us in the Pledge of
Allegiance.

DEDICATION SLIDE
President Kate reminded us that she is dedicating her year as President to the late Kent Mitchell
and that her theme for this year is “Fun through Service”.
INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS:


Visiting Rotarian

o Pat Kelly from Bemioji, Minnesota



Rotarian Guests

o Bill Kelly guest of Visiting Rotarian Pat
Kelly (Been married close to 60 years!)

o Jessica Felix, Artistic Director,
Healdsburg Jazz guest of Dick Bertapelle

o Dennis Lickey guest of Don Mitchell

TRIVIA QUESTIONS: Winners received a free Raffle Ticket.
 What team made the biggest comeback in Super
Bowl history? New England Patriots (last year and it was
not the biggest comeback in NFL history. The Patriots also
made 2 other large comebacks to win other Super Bowls)
Gerry Ogden got it right.

 Who is the only athlete to play in a Super Bowl
and a World Series? Deion Sanders. Brad Pender got
this one.

Name one of the four teams that have never made it to
the Super Bowl. Detroit Lions. Name one of four
teams that have never made it to the Super Bowl.
Cleveland Browns. Gary Anderson answered correctly.
(Other correct answers were Jacksonville Jaguars, Detroit
Lions and Houston Texans)

QUOTE FOR THE DAY by Fran Lebowitz
“Being a woman is of special interest only to aspiring male transsexuals. To actual women,
it is simply a good excuse not to play football.”
ANNOUNCEMENTS


President Kate: Due to President’s Day on Monday, February 19th when we will be
Dark, the February Board meeting will be held on Monday, February 12. All members
are welcome!



President Kate: On behalf of Pat Williams, we were reminded to sign-up for the
Valentine Lunch on February 12. Guests are welcome!



Dick Bertapelle introduced Jessica Felix,
Artistic Director of Healdsburg Jazz who
accepted a $2,500 check for the
organization’s Music Education Programs
including the Community Jazz Choir that
will be “in concert” during the Jazz
Festival. John Avakian, who has sung in
the choir in the past explained how
impressed he has been with Marcus Shelby
and Tiffany Austin who lead the choir and encouraged everyone to attend the concert in
June.

 John Merget announced that he has
some gently used and unused Healdsburg
Rotary shirts from the Dunn collection.

 John Torres announced that our Golf
Tournament will be held either Saturday May
19 or 26 and will raise funds for Our Body is
Healthy and possibly other organizations.



President Kate announced that we will celebrate
our Club’s Anniversary next week.



Lynda Guthrie reminded those committed to
working at the Rotary Cares S.N.A.P program
next week: Bob Mosby, Rick Tang and Kate
Buchanan.



Tom Cleland noted that 60 tickets are still
available for the Give a Kid a Smile fundraiser at
the Vintner’s Inn on February 9.

 Dave Anderson confirmed that there will
be a Porchetta Feed again this year sometime in
Mid-March.

RECOGNITIONS

 Mike Potmesil presented Bob Mosby with
his Paul Harris pin. Congratulations Bob!



Rich Bottarini was recognized since it was his birthday today. Even though he “paid
up” earlier in the month, he contributed another $25 to the Education Fund.

HAPPY DOLLARS


John Torres announced that he’ll be playing golf at Carmel Ranch and Pebble Beach
next weekend paying $5 to the Education Fund. Also, he contributed blood to the Fire
Brigade Blood Drive in Healdsburg.



Dave Anderson contributed $49 to the Education Fund in recognition of his 49th
wedding anniversary.



John Avakian announced that he just returned from a couple of weeks in Columbia and
Panama City; he gave $5 to the Education Fund.

RAFFLE: John Torres had the Raffle Ticket but didn’t
pick the winning marble. He did receive a wonderful bottle
of Bertapelle Wine.

PROGRAM: John Avakian, Travelogue on Columbia and Panama
 John valiantly stepped
in to fill the gap when today’s
speaker had to cancel at the
last minute. Using only the
photos on his iPhone since he
just returned a couple of days
ago, he did an amazing job of
sharing the wonderful
experiences that he and Janet
had on this trip.
 The trip started out in
Bogata situated at an 8,000 ft.
elevation…. high in the
mountains!









o Enjoyed an amazing Grafiti Tour before the regular OAT Tour showing some
amazing art on the sides of buildings that were approved by the government.
They continued to see this art displayed throughout their trip.
o He had some pictures of incredible Pre-Columbian gold artifacts that were
dredged from a local lake.
o They toured an underground Salt Mine (largest in the world) where they saw a
chandelier made from salt crystals and a Cross carved out of a wall that, due to an
optical allusion, appeared to be free-standing.
Next they visited Medillin at around 5,000 ft.
o 25 years ago this city, the second largest in Columbia, was gang-run. Today, it is
very safe.
o They were impressed by and rode on the commuter gondola that brings travelers
from the hills to the city.
o John showed a picture he took from the top of a monolith (another 1,000 ft up).
He walked the 700 steps to the top!
o More street art by Chota an entrepreneurial street artist.
The Coffee Region
o Unusual video of leaf cutter ants dragging leaves up and down a tree truck.
o They visited a Coffee Roasting establishment where they learned how to create
coffee art.
o Columbians only produce medium roast coffee since they consider dark roast to
be burnt.
o Visited a National Park where they saw the tallest Palm trees in the world.
o Showed an incredible photo of a condor in flight (taken with his camera).
OAT trip ended in Cartagena
o They really enjoyed this picturesque coastal town on the Caribbean side of
Colombia.
o Showed fun photos of hat and woven basket carts each holding what looked like
hundreds of hats & baskets respectively.
Ended their trip with four days in Panama where they enjoyed both the old and very
modern new parts of Panama City.
o Panama used the US dollar as currency.
o Also, visited Colon at the Atlantic entrance to the Panama Canal.
o Rode the antique train along the canal from Colon to Panama City.

CLOSING: President Kate thanked guests/speaker and rang the bell at 1:30pm.

